Fluorescent nanometer microspheres as a reporter for sensitive detection of simulants of biological threats using multiplexed suspension arrays.
We succeeded in using 40 nm FRET (fluorescence resonance energy transfer) microspheres conjugated to antibodies as the fluorescent reporters to perform the multiplexing suspension array measurements on two simulants of biological threats, ricin (A chain) and a crude spore preparation of Bacillus globigii (Bg). The microspheres were impregnated with two types of fluorophores in equal number (approximately 140 fluorophores in total per microsphere) and displayed bright PE-like fluorescence via a fluorescence resonance energy transfer mechanism. Activated microspheres (aldehyde groups) were directly coupled to antibodies and used to form sandwich-type immunoassays in a suspension array. For the crude preparations of Bg, the assay sensitivity using antibody-conjugated microspheres is an order of magnitude higher than that using the conventional fluorescent reporter, R-phycoerythrin (PE). Using the microspheres, Bg at the concentration of 5 ng/mL can be easily detected. For ricin, the assay sensitivity was similar to that obtained using PE as the reporter, but washing the reaction mixtures resulted in the fluorescence signals that were 2-3 times higher compared to those using PE. Ricin at a concentration of 1 ng/mL can be readily identified. Importantly, the two simulants do not interfere with each other in the multiplexing experiments. The 40 nm FRET microspheres are a new sensitive alternative as fluorescent reporters for detection in suspension arrays.